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Sept. 11: B Cycle - Exploratory begins!
Sept. 11: Detention duty begins!

Check our our SUPER staff!Check our our SUPER staff!



On September 6th, Mrs. LeBouthillier and Mr. Kozloski meet with two
members of the Greater New Haven and Valley Communication
Foundation; Valley Knight, Yolanda Caldera- Durant.

They were given information regarding EOB, the WBL process and
we sought out support from business and industry.

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS



Mrs. LeBouthillier welcomed parents and
thanked them for taking time out of their
schedules to join her for “Coffee with the
Principal” on September 5th. The minutes
included athletic updates, information on
exploratory, and review of the school
mission and vision statements. 

Several parents attended, one even
saying that  “her daughter really likes
being at EOB!”

COFFEE WITH THE PRINCIPAL



EOB’s Varsity Cheer team is
ready for fall sports!

CHEER SEASON BEGINS



Felix Messere, an MDET junior, happened to be on the cover of the New
York Times about two weeks ago. Felix is the band member at the
keyboards on the far left. Their band played Weezer for a camp
activity called "Rock Cafe" at Bucks Rock Performing and Creating
Summer Camp in New Milford! Rock on!

MDET JUNIOR MAKES NY TIMES!

Ms. McGaughan and Ms. Phipps welcomed guidance into their
classrooms for tips and tricks on writing the personal - or college! -
essay! Students received helpful information to refine their writing for
an essay they will use for college applications, trade and academic
scholarships, and their senior portfolio!

PERSONAL ESSAYS



Back toBack to
SchoolSchool
NightNight



Ms. McGaughan is looking to bring
esports to EOB! Please be on the
lookout for a interest survey to
share with your students.

ESPORTS RECRUITMENT

During back-to-school
night, guidance led a
financial aid information
session for seniors and
their parents looking at
the opportunities. 

FINANCIAL AID
PRESENTATION

Mr. Behun is collecting membership dues for all faculty who wish
to join the PFO! They are very supportive of our students and
staff, please consider joining!

BE SURE TO JOIN THE PFO


